
B:E:FOBE TEE RAILROAD COMraSS!ON OF THE STb.~ OF CAI.IFOP.NT...A. 

j 
In the MAtter or the Application ot ) 
? 1t..CIFIC :grgCZAIC PJ.II.VlAY COUP Al--'1'!, a ) 
corporatioll, . and LOS. ANCELES P.1J.LiflJJ ) 
CORPORATION, a co~oration, tor.~.1n ) 
l1e'll.certit1cate tor the1rjo1ntly ) 

Second SUpplemental 
~,licat1on No. 18S20. 

op~r,ated motor coach linec. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY TEE C01Vi'CSSION: 

~"T.u. OP.m:R 

In th1~ SUpplem~lntal Application the Co:::m1ssion is 

a.sked to issue a:' cartit'ice.te ot public cOllv.en1enee and necessity 

covering :otor coach operation through the southeast portion ot 
Beverly Hills. The operat1o~ is ~es1gned primarily (a) to attord 

local transportc.t1on to .. · a:ld trom t:!:.e 'bil.siness section ot Beverly 

Rills, (b) to acco=nodate school childJ:en, and (e) to p::-ov1do local 

transj;lortatioll 'between an unserved residential section or Beverly 

E1l1s and Los Angeles through a connection with a,plieants~ Wilshire . . 

Motor Coach !.ine e. t La Cie:le.ga e.:'ld Wilshire Boulevard. 

In the application 1t is alleged that numerous re~es~s 
r 

have been received to~ this se:vice tro~ residents in this distriet 

as well as tho Cbal:lb e:=- 0: Co=e:-ee 0-: Eeverly Rills. 

Applicants :propose to establish th1',s $erv1e~ioIl. a. trial. 

basis tor e. pOriod ot sixty CeO) days, e..~er whieh, 1t the J;>e.tro:lage 
,. ~ 

d.oes not justify the eont1nuec. operation ot sem.e, they desi:=-e to dis-

continue the service W1thout turthor aut~ority tro~ the C~ssion. 

It appears that e. :public hearing is not :c.eeess8-~ herein 
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,'II 

and that this Second. Supplemental App11catj.on should be g:-s':l.'~od 

Wi th the understanding t21at it .. atte= Il. trial period or sixty (50) 

dayS, the revenue received trom the operat1o~ ot th1~ bus line 

doe-s not jnst1t'y its, cont1nt:.e.:.ce J the Comm1::sion will grant a:P?l1-

cants' e:o.tho:r1 ty' to discontinue same. 

Ps.c1tic Electric P...e.i1we.y Company bond Los A.:c.geles Railway 
<, ' 

Corporation are hereby placed ~on notice that ~~erat1ve rights~ 

do not constitute a c~ss ot property which sho~d be capitalized 

or used as an element or value in determ1n1:c.g reasonable re.tes. 

Aside t.ro~ their purely perm1ssive aspect, they extend to the holder 

a tull or practical mo~opoly of a class or bUsiness over a parti

cular :'oute. Zllis :monopoly fea.ture may be changed or destroyed at 

any t1J:le by the state which is not iu 'any res:p~ct lim ted to the 

.number ot rights which ~y be given. 

The Railroad OOmmission ot the state ot Cel1torn1a 

hereby declares that ~ublic convenience andnecess1ty require the 

operation by Pac1t1c Electric ~11wa1 Co~pany and Los Ang¢los Ra!l-

way Co~oration or an auto~otive passenger stage service to~ the 

transpo~tation or ~assengers tor a trial period ot sixty (50) days, 

and thereatter it ~atronage justities, ~etweon and serving the tollow-

ing named termini and al~ intermediate ~oints over the ~ollowi~g 

desoribed route: 

wCommenc1ng at the intersection 0: Wilshire 
_ Boulevard and !.a C1enaga Boulevard, south 
o~ La C1enaga Boulevcrd~ west on Ol~ic 
Boulevard, north on Spaulding Drive, east 
on ~11shire Boulev~d, no~heaet on Brighton 
Way~ east o~ Burton Way, north on Pclm Drive, 
east o~ Third street to Robertson Bouleverd.~ 

IT IS E£RE3Y O?~~ that a cert1!1oate ot public 

convenience and nece~sity tor such a service be and the same is 

hereby granted to Pacific Eloctric Enilway Com~y and :03 Angeles 
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Railway Corporation, subject to the ~ollowlne con~itions: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(5) 

(5) 

I 

Al'~lleants she.ll tile their written 
acceptance ot the certificato herein 
granted within a period ot not to exceed 
!"1tteen (15) dayS tr~ date hereo!". 

~l'~llc~ts shall !"11G~ in tr1~11cate~ an~ 
make ettect1ve Within a period ot not to 
exceed thirty (30) dayS trom the date he~eo!", . 
on not less than ten days' notice to the 
Commission ~d the public, a ta=i~r or 
tar1tts constructed in acco~dance With the 
requirements ot the C~ssionTs General 
Orders end containing r&tes and rules which, 
in volume and etfect, shall be identical 
wi th the rates and rules shown in the 
exhibit ettae~e~ to the applie~t1on insofar as 
they conto~ to the cert1ticat~ herein granted. 

Applicants shall tile, in duplicate, and make 
ettective with1n a period or not to exceed 
thirty (30) days tro~ ~te hereot, on not 
less t~ tive d.aysT notice to the Co::xm1~s1on 
and the public, time scb.edules covering the 
service herein authorized, in a tor.m sat1staeto~y 
to the Railroe.~ C?cm!ssion. 

The right~ and privileges herein authorized may 
~ot be discont~ued, sold, leased, transferred 
nor ass1g:led unless the written consont ot the 
RD.11r,oad Co:l:l!ss1on to such d1:;:contin'Cance, 
sele, lease, transfer or a$si~ent ~s !"irst 
been sccured.. 

No vehicle may 'be operated. 'bj c.IJl'11eo.n~s herein 
unless such vehicle is o~ed by said e~IJ11c~t3 
or 1:3 leeso~ by the:cl under 0. c·ontract or a.gree
~ent O~ e basic satist~ctory to th~ Railroad 
Co=i~sio:. 

~jt11cante ei-e ~uthor1zed to tu-'''''ll tl:le:1.= :notor 
vehicles at te:mini, either 1n the intersection 
ot the. streets or by o,erat1ng around a block 
contiguous to such intersection 1~ either 411"
oction, ru:.~ to carry ;t>c.ssengers as trat'tie 
regulations ot the ~~c1'~1tY may =e~1re. 

The authorit1 herein grented shell beco.ce ettect1ve o~ 

the date hereof. ;I~7 

Dated at San F:"e.:lciseo:p Cel.1torn1a, this /LI7~ay ot 

August, 1933. 


